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Ring Energy, Inc. Announces Capital Expenditure Budget
of an Estimated $23 Million for Remainder of 2016
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MIDLAND, Texas

Targeting Early August to Initiate Horizontal Drilling Program
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE MKT: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) announced t oday a capit al
expendit ure budget (“CAPEX”) of approximat ely $23 million for t he remainder of 2016. The budget t arget s seven vert ical wells
and t hree horizont al wells t o be drilled. The Company cont inues t o look for acquisit ion opport unit ies but has made no provision
in it s 2016 budget for any acquisit ion.
The majorit y of t he budget will be spent on Ring’s Cent ral Basin Plat form. St art ing in t he second quart er, t he Company plans t o
drill t wo new vert ical wells each quart er. In addit ion, t he Company plans t o drill t hree horizont al wells beginning in early August .
The Company also plans t o drill one new vert ical well on it s Delaware Basin propert y in lat e second or early t hird quart er 2016.
Also included in t he 2016 budget are ongoing remedial work, cont inued upgrading of exist ing infrast ruct ure and leasing act ivit y
at bot h t he Cent ral Basin and Delaware Basin asset s.
Assuming an average realized price of $40 per BOE (“Barrel of Oil Equivalent ”) for t he balance of 2016, funding for t he 2016
CAPEX budget will come from exist ing cash flow from operat ions and capit al received from t he Company’s common st ock
offering complet ed on April 26, 2016.
The out st anding principal balance and any int erest due on t he Company’s $500 million senior secured credit facilit y were paid off
wit h proceeds from t he common st ock offering.
The 2016 CAPEX budget is subject t o change based on market condit ions, commodit y price changes, rig availabilit y, drilling
result s, possible acquisit ion opport unit ies and general operat ional result s.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, t he Company’s Chief Execut ive Officer, remarked, “Wit h t he recent complet ion of t he Company’s common
st ock offering, we are pleased t o announce our CAPEX for t he remainder of 2016. We have eliminat ed our long t erm debt and
are ready t o st art our development program, which includes t he drilling of t hree horizont al wells on Ring’s Cent ral Basin propert y.
Our st aff has done an ext ensive job of monit oring neighboring operat ors and t heir result s. We firmly believe we have a
t remendous opport unit y and are excit ed t o get st art ed.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2015
and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially
from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he
Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on
such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and
ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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